
WWW.MENDAN.HU

The prices are in Hungarian Forint 
and include VAT.

OPENING HOURS:
Monday – Saturday: 9 am - 6 pm

Tel.: +36-93/542-180   Fax:+36-93/542-150   E-mail: beauty@mendan.hu

Dear Guests!
In case you cancel later than the day before your  

scheduled appointment, 50% of the price will be charged.

ADDITIONAL COSMETICS TREATMENTS
Everyday makeup  3.900,- HUF
Glamour makeup  4.900,- HUF
Unique, glamour makeup (eg. for a wedding)  6.000,- HUF
Eyelash dying  1.500,- HUF
Eyebrow dying  1.500,- HUF
Eyebrow plucking  1.500,- HUF
Face wax  3.500,- HUF
Upper lip wax  1.000,- HUF
Lower leg wax  2.700,- HUF
Total leg wax  4.500,- HUF
Bikini wax  2.500,- HUF
Armpit wax  2.000,- HUF
Arm wax  1.900,- HUF
Back wax   3.500,- HUF
Ergoline solariums  (6’) 720,- HUF 
Criosauna  (3’) 5.900,- HUF
Criosauna 4+1 package (5x3’)  23.600,- HUF
MenDan false eyelashes - building  12.900,- HUF
MenDan false eyelashes - replacement  8.000,- HUF
False lashes removal  3.000,- HUF

MANICURE, PEDICURE

Nail correction with polishing  (20’) 3.500,- HUF
Nail polishing (without manicure or pedicure)  900,- HUF
French polish  1.500,- HUF
Manicure  (40’) 4.500,- HUF
Japanese manicure  (60’) 5.500,- HUF
Hand treatment with paraffin  (20’) 2.900,- HUF
Manicure with paraffin and hand treatment  (60’) 5.900,- HUF
Gel polish with nail correction  (60’) 6.500,- HUF
Pedicure with foot treatment (50’) 5.500,- HUF
Pedicure with a refreshing foot massage  (70’) 6.900,- HUF 
and foot treatment
Pedicure with gel polish  (90’) 7.500,- HUF
Gel polish removal  (15’) 1.500,- HUF

WELLA SYSTEM PROFESSIONAL HAIR 
TREATMENTS FOR WOMEN

Relaxing hair wash with revitalizing shampoo,  
conditioning, hair styling
short: 3.900,- HUF half-length: 4.900,- HUF long: 5.900,- HUF

Curling with hair rollers
short: 1.000,- HUF half-length: 1.500,- HUF long: 2.000,- HUF

Straightening, curling  
short: 1.490,- HUF half-length: 1.990,- HUF long: 2.490,- HUF

Hair cut (without washing and blow drying)    
short: 2.900,- HUF half-lenght: 3.500,- HUF long: 4.100,- HUF       

Dying / Colouring (with blow drying) 
short: 10.500,- HUF half-lenght: 14.500,- HUF long: 16.500,- HUF

Highlight (without blow drying)
short: 7.000,- HUF half-lenght: 10.000,- HUF long: 14.000,- HUF

Dauer (without blow drying)        
short: 6.500,- HUF half-lenght: 7.500,- HUF long: 9.500,- HUF       
Hair braiding                  half-lenght: 1.500,- HUF               long: 2.000,- HUF

Bun, hair updo  3.500,- HUF 
Haircut for children (with washing)  2.900,- HUF 

WELLA SYSTEM PROFESSIONAL HAIR 
TREATMENTS FOR MEN

Haircut with machine   2.900,- HUF 
Relaxing washing with revitalizing shampoo,  
hair tonic, haircut  3.500,- HUF 
Beard cut with machine   1.500,- HUF

 

TOPÁZ BEAUTY SALON

P R I C E  L I S T  



MARIA GALLAND PARIS INTENSIVE 
TREATMENT METHODS

Express Algae-treatment  (30’) 10.890,- HUF
Energizes, permanently hydrates and also refreshes the skin. It includes 
a cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, serums, algae mask and 
moisturizing.

Modelant Yeux – eye zone treatment  (30’) 9.790,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, face tonic, serums, eye area massage, eye zone 
masque modelant and moisturizing.

Thalasso Visage – cell revitalizing facial treatment   (60’) 20.790,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, serums, facial massage, algae 
mask, moisturizing.

Lumin’ Éclat – for the first signs of aging (50’)  15.290,- HUF
This treatment refines the fine lines and wrinkles. Treatment procedure: 
cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, facial and neck massage, eye 
zone care, creme mask, silky day cream.

Cocon-therapy – harmony and pampering   (60’) 18.590,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, a calming and relaxing facial 
massage with special cremes and technique, anti-aging treatment, se-
rums, face mask, a Cocon foam mask and moisturizing.

Masque Modelant nourishing  (70’) 21.890,- HUF 
biolifting facial treatment 
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, anti-aging treatment, and 
moisturizing. After applying the special creams and moisturizers, a face 
mask full of minerals is applied with a special technique.

Lift’ Expert – tightening treatment  (75’) 18.900,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, facial and neck massage with 
a special lifting technique, anti age serum, tightening mask and mois-
turizing.

Beauty express treatment   (35’) 8.690,- HUF 
Cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, facial and neck massage, eye 
zone treatment, hydrating or regenerating face mask, moisturizing.

DEEP CLEANING

Clarte  (90’) 18.590,- HUF
This treatment is great for treating, cleansing and healing greasy and 
combination skin types. It includes a cleansing with lotion, peeling, face 
tonic, vapozon, manual cleansing, gentle peeling with Pureté foam, a re-
laxing detoxifying massage, relaxing facial mask and moisturizer.

Soin Clarte Thalasso treatment  (90’) 21.890,- HUF
An anti-aging treatment designed to treat greasy and mature skin types. 
It includes cleansing with lotion, peeling, face tonic, vapozon, manual 
cleansing, relaxing and detoxifying massage, Thalasso mask and mois-
turizing.

Masque Modelant – Révile Clarté  (90’) 26.290,- HUF
A cleansing and lifting facial treatment. It includes cleansing with lotion, 
peeling, face tonic, vapozon and manual cleansing. After applying the spe-
cial creams and moisturizers, a face mask full of minerals is applied with a 
special technique.

MARIA GALLAND PARIS LUXURY 
TREATMENT METHODS

MILLE – exclusive anti-aging treatment (75’) 36.190,- HUF 
with truffle and gold
Fantastic look. Unmatched luxury. Botox-like effect.
Exclusive ingredients: truffle, gold, Top C complex, plant stem cell,  
hyaluronic acid.

Royal Cocon – „Zone”therapy  (70’) 22.990,- HUF
This special treatment combines the effects of both the Zone to Zone 
treatment and the Cocon therapy. It includes a cleansing with lotion, 
peeling, face tonic, a calming and relaxing facial massage with special 
cremes and technique, anti-aging treatment, serums, a patch mask, a 
Cocon foam mask and moisturizing.

FACIAL TREATMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

Modelant Yeux – eye zone treatment  (30’) 9.790,- HUF
Cleansing with lotion, face tonic, serums, eye contour massage, eye con-
tour mask and moisturizing.

Clarte  (90’) 18.590,- HUF
This treatment is great for treating, cleansing and healing greasy and 
combination skin types. It includes a cleansing with lotion, peeling, face 
tonic, vapozon, manual cleansing, gentle peeling with Pureté foam, a re-
laxing detoxifying massage, relaxing facial mask and moisturizer.

L’homme  (40’)  14.900,- HUF
Cleansing with face gel, peeling, gentle face mask, relaxing facial mas-
sage, eye contour treatment, refreshing face mask, hydrating or anti-aging 
cream.

BODY TREATMENTS 

Chocolate body treatment   (60’)  14.900,- HUF
A wonderful treatment for smooth and firm skin. Thanks to the cocoa 
beans, happiness hormones are released from your body which guar-
antees refreshment for body and soul alike. A sweet, sugar body scrub 
followed by an orange-chocolate body massage. Finally, a body mask is 
applied made from 100% cocoa bean extract. 

AHAVA BODY TREATMENTS

AHAVA Mineral Balance  (50’) 11.990 - Ft  
The amazing Dead Sea Black Mud that has been formed for thousands 
of years, contains several minerals in high concentration all of which 
have been proven to be vital for maintaining a healthy skin. Dead Sea 
mud is beneficial for dry and problematic skin, while it also helps the skin 
to function properly. It cleanses the skin’s surface and has a regenerat-
ing and rejuvenating effect on the cellular level. It absorbs excess toxins 
and removes dead skin cells. After treatment, the skin is refreshed and 
becomes soft. Treatment procedure: Silky salty body peeling, then Dead 
Sea mud treatment.

Reborn - Ahava ritual  (120’) 21.900,- HUF
This special product line is made with the active ingredients of plants from 
the deepest and highest points of the Earth. The minerals and algae of the 
Dead Sea combined with the extracts of berries and mosses collected in 
the Himalayas reduce wrinkles and also tighten, nourish, hydrate and re-
generate the skin. The nourishing and soothing desert plants, the osmoter 
TM’s long-lasting moisturizer, and the elastic effects of Duneliella Alga and 
Himalayan plants are combined with a modern, electro-cosmetic process 
during the treatment. As a result, the color, tone, and texture of the skin 
will all visibly improve, the signs of aging will start to disappear. After a full 
body peeling, we give our guests a skin rejuvenating mud wrap that makes 
the skin silky and velvety. Thank to the mud wrap your skin cleanses and 
rejuvenates, while a a pampering facial massage helps you to relax com-
pletely. For the energizing massage, we use a massage cream enriched 
with dead sea minerals and mineral-rich Osmoter TM for long-lasting hy-
dration and Duneliella Alga concentrate. Finally, a deep-sea moisturizing 
pack ensures that the skin does not lose moisture. After the treatment, our 
guests really leave with the feeling of rebirth. Finally, a deep-sea moisturiz-
ing pack ensures that the skin remains hydrated. After the treatment, our 
guests leave feeling reborn.    

AROMA BATHS
Relax bath  – gives you balance between body and soul 4.900,- HUF
Energy bath – refreshing bath, that vitalizes  4.900,- HUF  
and fuels the body 
Cleopatra milk-honey bath – pampering, moisturising bath 4.900,- HUF


